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/ selection is broken into two parts.
, the first day, read pages 360-366. On

"e second day, read pages 367-375.

Ssmprehension
Str#egie;
Teccher itodeling
*l Monitoring and Clarifying
*iafffy
!3v*&{i fr:gis *f #fffrruff w*rris *rsd irJcas.
I **v*r fi**r# *f *r"ryift tt:8 tftfs sfra fige!
Y*a ##ff'f plmr"rf r:*lls, wet*r th*m, ar:d
ftmv* tk*rrs gr"cw" I *an t*il that lhe
#fs*ffikxr {s *x*gg*rcting a l*t. Since
f {f *d ffo*s* wiid sl*ries fti*r:y, I thir:k tl't*
sp*ek*r ls *x*gge rating t* creais h tlryl*{.

Prornpfing

# M Hisaalizingscen*s
{r*rm t?s* sefedtian e*foaffces rfre f}uftz*n
Wfumf pfctures d* y*rr s*e in your {*i*d?

qtuderitfumple

l can see the jackrabbits
flying over the house. That would be very
funny to see.

t/ford lftowledge
The skills students are reviewing in Word
Knowledge should help them in reading the
story. This lesson focuses on words with
consonants doubled before the inflectional
endings cd and -ing. Words with consonants
doubled before the inflectional endings ed
and -ing will appear in boxes similar to this
one throughout the selection.
Gonsonant doubled before +d and -ln€:

rlpplng

Ftrret fresdlnfi &ss*firrn*ndctl*rn

ORAL * CHORAL
:

Fa,crts $uesfion* What are some things you can do to p:
a natural disaster? Have you ever been frightened by the

360
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r6i B Windh
\J Sid Fleischman

illustrated bg Walter Lorraine

can't deny it-it does get a {mte windy out he

on the prairie. Why, just last year a blow cam(
ripping across our farm and carried off a pail r

sweet milk. The next day it came back for the cow
But that wasn't the howlin', scowlifr', almighff t,

wind I aim to tell you about. That was just a comr
litfle prairie breeze. No account, really. Hardly wor
bragging about.

It was the bU wind that broke my leg. I don't ex
you to believe that-yet. I'd best start \Mith some
smaller weather and work up to that bonebreaker.

I remember 9stirgtly the ftrst prairie wind that
came scampering along after we bought our wondr
one-acre farm. My, that land is rich. Best topsoil i
the country. There isn't a thing that won't grow in
rich topsoil, and fast as lightning.

The morning I'm talkiing about our oldest boys v
helping me to shingle the roof. I had bought a keg
nails, but it turned out those nails were a whit sh,
Wb buried them ln our wonderful topsoil and wate
them down. In five or ten minutes those nails grev
full half-inch.


